
PLEASANT ItOURS.

A Dark Career.
BY OîLIVER HERIFORD.

ALL it nui-fortuîe, crimie, or whlat
'onus'l l pi etst-ne was a lhot
Vliere ail iras iiiiglit anduî faim-

A lulot tluat tolîl li dsrl'aoiiie taie
And loft iLs mark, a bligluting trail,

Bebind hlm everymliere.

file stOOed by the Atiartiios shsore,
A miii orosseh tue li ur e msainr,

"l'd eveuî tise sea, Pc Mus before,

omi0t hils maSo gri-i daris anul bore
'J-lie senrîîblalice of a staint.

lu h
2
nglish sori lie scoi<-ely nmore

h'hanl pau-id bis I reavis ti gain
I;lt oui hiat faim historie shiore

r so aemed ta gatiier, as luefore,
A dork0 0 5 5 in lus train.

Tismougis suîuîîy Frsnce, across bue liime
'la t errîusuiy, an isu rp tii c I h me

'l'a Siiz,-ranml lie caruîo;
Tisen0 o'er tlie snowy Alpinei lieigbb,
Te beas o a stain, os I)cS as îihijà

On1 Itahy's faim nane.

Front ltal y lie crosseil thie lilue,
un ure n as if lie Sruew

Hls josuriuoy's enîl lie îioumed.
On, Dîrkest Africa lie thureir
A shIie mîf even ilauker hume,
'il, iii bue saisls cf 'himluctoo

Rlis record disappearevl.

Only an iokstaîud's overflair,
Obumibuel5 0 ! reiliaiins ta Shiow
'i'le surce of youir riiiýiiap;

But thiongl you'veo bm ny Son heyand
The foo)t notes uof your tour de msonîde

stilî decorate uMY mil.

'nPrison andý Outt.
1ýY t/io Authbor of " Thse Man 2Tr( p."

e-'TRXX.-BAcmvmTT'S REVESGE.

I1 r ias five years silice D)aviul FehI bil fimst
trse h le fatal threshoiu of thie jil. Ho

isad glrs<la~<ted in crimce ; atîd,,beinig meither a

blokhnd ora lenli ati leveloped skill

tise penalty. 'lîl uutraimued ability af ai ng-
isis or tison, asud the sliresvt tact of an London

lad, hati grammuneit the culminmg andi business-
liSe Odroitmîes, of a confiruneul crirsinal. The

Polic 1
<0e h Wmirl by sighut or repart ; bumt

liebot kept out of.t.lieir bsaîuds for thue hRat tira
YOurs, in spite of inucli susicuioni aîîd uanY

arroadtli escapes ireurs coniviction. fie iras
doin'gele(lit ta bise îrothuerîooîî ili Inii beon
foreti upon hini,-tîe lîrotlierboîod of tluieves.
riser' Wva "ia disgmace for blas uom, excepb tlie
dis8groce of being fououl ont.

Blackuett hou mriftbou bacS ta lus aId quarter5

aftera loger's tirne was np ain board tue Cleo-
P aumi nî lue mas 110 longer hiable tob a le 11<

hpnt a af-a-cromuî, a week £or hia wn5s-
eac-Dav-id iad. gonle %vitl hlm;t for there

W55 a, lingeriîîg faitlfulness lu1 li mnature,
Whieis aîttaced hlm ta thie oniy feliaw.man

lie n fo trîîeî i s bacS upoî nî hi
(1b4 '-alout l' hey liaI takemi Euclid's

rir et ofite jooi
esoaP 1t hrich tffordeul gooti facitefo

infroî a Ilî persuit akîmg thue neiglbar-
fa. roî or a little wksile Davuid bai £elt

rtloUmfl or, as Blacksett calledit I OPisli

ast ini biself ba-k again in the self-
5P01 set le homi taken came af Boss,

lhied h4j moîler in ier dire strtiggle for

aIlf, t Presently lise s1iglit iî 1 r~oisê more
Blaukett miade muclu of Iiint. Tbe h»Y0Iiee

th, fr aue, andi lived togellier as thamsgh
1YMOere father and son.

th~ t a morry thught ta Blackett that, if
th imagîstrae isadl filchod Rager frontî bitte,
'e1 y had thtmrsts Davidi loto hune bonds Wha

""a Wortis bwie as mucis as Roger. lio badl

spiritld OOrgy andi brains. 'Thîe clear-
fatis somuso of thie hnnest carpentor, lis

or, î5îuddld nelther by drink mier ýgmsom-
aUe lad dOiicellided to David ili a inseasure

2et hlm far abose the poor, idie, teried
Rager w

Bakb hialal alîritys cosi-ereul uway fri
Bava< rt savagery' H fe ulareti nat he
li, lo g ai Davidl arsi bis respect for bim

liud Z~motu ta. affection, fie wss uîse'5Y
",()î nUs wkiuon David wais long abisent, a

' 5 lcode W as olways reaîhy for flint iren lie
blo iPPOOratice iii thue garrot.

50< îîtsat othîi'î . ta David cf the dis-
LUIOerY heiad on?-<f

d h feact t1ht , e~ sÈ hareti il. ~rLtI
diiI j bi b "ý, ttYTUo ni the leioh

bourhood of Mrs. Linnetti, ,hoi, to pick up
aniv linformjationi lie could con(erniI- ng Iiclid
or lus owli s011 Ii<ger. 1v Ivas iiot long before
seule saLilors,', coinilng iii front a long" voyage,
feul ilito the trait lie liad laid for them, and
talked. of tlie heaps of rnonev left wvith Mrs.
Liimett, aud the îuinerous sea chests, filled
val îable goods, wlich she took care of for
absent seamel.

Roger was gonie te Be& agaili, and Capt. Up-
john hsad liakeri Victoria to visit bis people at

PortsmIouth : 0 no one ivas left in the liouse
but Bess and the two ofl people. Lt was a
raie chance if çiilyble coild get David to seize
it. 'Thlere wouild be Exuclids boards loto the

bargain ; for Blackett hadl nover ceased te be-

tieve lie was a miser, Who liai untol inloiîov

secreted in holes and cornet s, if tlîcy conild

only make hnf reveal hie hidiig-places. But

W ou1dDa idg il ? Tlîre was ant irresistible
fascinîationi to »lackett in the thouglit of at

last fulfilling bis tists, and wreaking bis
vengeanice opn îciid.

"O0ld, hiuc ' d1 he muttered contemptuously,
"and Bea ad a qjul wainai ! 1 çould alinost

manîage 'em avyseif."
11e set.craf4lY to work upon Daviâ's inmagi-

nation, dlecrli g the sea-chest in the old

worna~ns rooif, and thir contents, as if lie had

secil tileul,; aîîd the boards of the miser, Whio

carried bank-nqtes stitelhed lotothe lining of

his svaistColi5t, over whîicl he wore a ragged

oltI blouse. 11e dared ont tell David the naine

of the miser, por mention Bess. There was a

sof t spot stillin1 David's heisrt, and Blackett
knew it.

It hll been a siaclt tlme of late, and ail

thoir il-gotten gains were gane. There was no

longer moiley ta spend at t'le lavera, wllh ils

many attractions, aI the corner of the streel ;

and the garret was a lserable place te spend

the whole day in. David was weary of having

notliing to do, and tlicre seemod no roasoîl to

huîin wvly lie slîould not enter inta Blacketts
scheines.

Lt was a dark night when Blackett and

David, 'baviflg niatureil their well-ls.id: plans,
etrdthe quiet street, and murveyed the

*foto lieuise tliey were ab)out te break

juto. The street bsiîips ilode il clear enoîgli.
on elle sille stood a liiglî warolîouiie, empty

and closed for the niiglit, uniless there slîould

lie c jorne jvatcliniaii litiit, of whoîn tbere svas

no sigol on tue iother was ail unoccupied

dwelliiig-hoise, W th the buis "To lot" grown

eIlow in the %vîiidows. '['lire was nt) liglt to

b e e in any cascifent in the short street ;

for people who work liard go tbe l early. rfo

get to tihe little «yard at the hock of NI rit. Lin-

nett5 bouse, it was iîeceslîtry to tUrii dowiî a

narrow passage betyoiid1 the unoccîr pied tene-

nient, and to ciloîl over a Wall, lin wlîich

tliere was tia door. But tiiere iras lio duRf-

cîsivy in dbing buis, even for Blackett ; and

David was ovoer lb in an ista-nt. It was

the dense darkiiePs of a cloîîdy niglit, and the

0 orcliailawng gloam of tise lîigh walls

sorroundiflg tlie- whîich created the only

perplexitY.
IIt's as dark as the black hoie," inuttered

D)avid -iiiîmedintely afterwaflls stionmbling

over a huekoet, the iron hiandle of whlîi rat-

tled loudly. Hie stonil perfecthy Ittill and

motionlC5e whilist Blsckett grasped the top

of the Wall wlth both lîandis, ready for instat

Bu ther w nota% Pound ta be lieard in the

bouse, or in eî tuer of tue buidnsotec

aide. Ail about tlwiii tliore was a deal lush,

ulibrokeîî )Y 0iîy of tic ummeronis noises of

hife an1d toil wîth wliiîýli tue stree1ts were full

t ir ) ghoîîtthle day. As Daviîl's eyes grew

miore acculstonîed vo the obscuiity, the dark

4ky becauiie di.uily visible overlîead, cut by the

black Qutliîîe o f the surr-toiin(l iiig rooifs. This

litIle, snceett d%,elliiiW;place, toft standing lie-

tweeOO two more modern and. uucli loftier

.buildings, looked as if it was Pinch'ed in and

liugged between bliern, With ita oId haîf-timber

woll5, aud low yet high-pitclied roiof, with a

single gable, and a dormer wind oi in it. H1e

could niake it out in the 9100om, as lie stood
broblios admotiOnless in the sbadow of

the Wall, listeliiig for any sign of nioving

withif.l ie was anos sfrald : tiiore was noth-

jing tobO afraid of. in hree mintes lie and

B3lacett could be 00fe away. But hie fait

530cretling like reluctac ta break the, stili-

siess and tranquility of the lîttle, quiet house.

Bosides, tliere were oiily an aid man and oId

wornan ini it. If bhey iîîade aîîy noise and re-

si$tanceO, wliat woiild Blackett do, -Blackett,

'Who was alwaye savage whefl lis blood was

UP A nanîlber f tho'ughts eid lth bi ye

through lits brait, 'as lie paseerd, crowd his

and oars ail alert ta catch any tokeui of the
llofteold folki. Bnt it

wakiflg aid zvirrin fts c'lc
was only for a few linmites. Arteh and tho

Olt& bAIhn' ohiesed foutr qiho

0110k il. TIse lepot Was a s de»olS.te at tluiB

lwor as it ever coulid be. mayhuyo
IIWo're Dot goilg to do eoiayhut e

kuo)w" lie mwiiisPere<l teoBlackett, "for luick's

soe heIï are old foikst, Yon said. el o

witli lîniýîlf i i tle darii ii-s. h-Ie wouli like
to lie eveu witlî oil Eî~ld, aluit î'ty off tIhe
grudgc b lilad owed liin tîrese iiiany yoars.
'l'li'e wsas bound vo lie a siltotu there
ivas tic daniger for lîinself or Davlid iii it. J'wo
stroing, active men wonhîi ind lb mocre pla'y to
overpower Euclid and _Mis. Liîîîetv aîîd Bes
would nlot count for lunch. WVhat would.
David do0 if hoe fourid ont tlîat Bess was tir il?9
If lie conild, lie. would silenîce lier first, bofore
David kiîew Wlîa site wos.

But tiougli there ivas no lighît tb lie seen,
aiîd no movemeiît ta lie hîeard, 1n the dark
littie. bouse before thein, there was a quiet,
noiseless stirriîîg witlîin, which wotnll h <vo
friglîteneil tileul attiay, or hurried thieni on1 in
tlîe execution of their projeot, if vliey liai but
knnwn it. Mtrs. Linnett w.as a liglît sleeîber;
and site lîad been broad asu akG, wlîeî David
stunîibleil over the bocket, aîîd she lieurd tlie
ciatter as Ictudly as lie did. fier bedrooiîî wus
the one wliose window overlooked tise yard ;
and slhe lîad drawn asido thie curtain a very
little, aîîd peeped cautiou.shy loto tise glooîîî.
Blackelt's figure, .with bis lîands upon thse
Wall, reatly ta leap back, frum the lober side
of it, was qîlitet vIe, even in tlîe dark
niglit. Wioîîhd il li safe ta iorease the
aiarm of the thieves by showiiîg horself? She
wes afraifi to do that, lest it sliould fail. Her
rooni was erowded witli seanien's cliests, piled
one upan another, seven or eigbt of them,
loft in lier keeping by olil shipusates, wlio liad
trusted their possessions coxîidently to lier
care. She slepîîed quietly back tb tise lied,
and woke up Boss, who was sleeping the deep:
unliroken sleep of girllîiood.

IHusl, Boss ! luisit. ! Il site whîispered, lay.
ing lier hand on lier mouth. IITlîere's rolsîers
in tlie yard t Get tipt quietiy, aîid slip out
at tlie front, lass, anul mn for your life to tlie
police. IL's for me and Ruchid, and thse
mates away at sca. It's nigh. luponu one o'clock
in thi' niglît ; aiîd we iniglit ail lie inurdered
before anybody 'ti lîear us Ilîoruî for lielp."

So, whilst David was iistîuiîîg aîîd %vatclî-
ing in the yardh, Boss wuts rapiilly gettiîîg on
seune clothiog ; anI as 1,lackett began ta
reroovethe p5l.e tllriugli w lîlci lie coul<l
unfasten tue ktceis iîlvsite was creop-
iîîg iiowistaîrs, froin stop tb stop, witli
stealthy and noiseiess foot. She lieard the
quiet grating of tlîe tool BI lckctt wa4 usiîîg.
and lier teetlî olattereil witlî friglît. But sihe
stole by unseen i lto the little slîop beyoud;
and letting dlown the old-fasliioiiei wooden
bar, aiîd turniug the S-es cauitioîîs!y, t e
oporîed the iloor, closed it after lier, and fled
swiftly dowiu the deserted stîcot.

'flere iras s0 little îlifllemlty in opeiig the
kitclîen-wmndow, that, in a few minutes,
Blackett aîud David irere bobli inside, end
noir ligbted tlie sinaîl hanteriî tisey had bromîglit
with'thon. Tiîey inî,veîl aboîut as qriietly as
thoy coulîl, thotigh tlîoy had na foar of the
carisequerices of aroîîsing the itîmates, wlion
tlîey coîîl easilY gag anid lîind if need lie.
But tisere iras stilI no sigu or saundi of waking
iii the lîoîse. M rs. Liiiiiett, inuleoi, Wiî5

stanîding within lier rooni, iriti lier doar ajar,
hearkeîiig, ani pooring down thie staircase,
and svonderiîig, as site treînbied svith dreail
how long Boss would bie; Init tbcy could not
knoNw aIe was svatchîing for them until tiîey
went mpsbairs.

And iîîs fl1, Býecs ! fiy !If yon robot any
belated wayfaîer in the street, or sc tue liglît
of any watclîer in a mmiloiv, give tie alarmn
quickily. Give way ta no terrer that miglit
hinder yon. Every minute is worth more
titanî yoîi cao colletv. Rut, swiftlv-for o1h
Eticlit, fast asioep aiter tise day's toi] for
Mrs. Linnott, shivering ,rtî lieipiess frigî

for the mates at POs, Caii for Roger, whlose

goods are in dlanger. Aiîd yet, Buss, if yoi
dlid but know Whoi it izi that las brokien iitu
yaur quiet honse as a thief andi a roliber, yen
wouid fiy bacS more swiftli, than van are
running for belp ; ani wltlî your antis about
bis neck, as whel, you werc littie cbilren
tagether, aîîd your voire pleadling in bis ear,
you miglil 8ave Ilim even nows at the Is
moment!

<To fie cvetinued.>

SOMB SMALL PRINCESSES I HAVE
KNOWN.

LiV FASSIE au;titiu

WUEFN i first au Queîil Victor i:, of
Engband, sue mas n biooîiiig yoliîig %ite
and niiothier, surroiîwded ly fîin thiîuîiig
farniiy of weli-traiuied boys andl girl, wi
looked very inîîch like ariy othier reliîd
cultured Christian faituuiy.

Tise Queun lat tise granddîiîtigter of
George Ill., and< tise oIiiy ciîild of tise
Duke of Kent, miso died whieu tue lîttie
piOcOSs mas eight mnontvis aid. At tbe
trie se succeided ta tise tisrone, in 137,
she was a geîîtle, grsucoful girl of eigliteen,
rosy anti fair, wîth binea eyeu«, and ii6ft,
blonde bail.

Yotingý people generahly thîink that thse
chidrun of kiiigs anîd quecos have a very
elsy binie, uioing pretty mucis as tliey
please, and iles r bcbng ahuiged to work
or study uniess bli'y choase, while they
feeist every day on dainties, and need
anly to express a deaire for it bu be
graiîted. at once. Now, tise very reverse
of tisis is truce. The chîidren of royal
familles are placed <ioder tutors and goveril-
esses bang before and long aftpr aur boys
aîsd girls are sent ta school ; they bave ta
study iîtîmy tisg that are nat considered
necessary for otiser children; are constantly
subjccted bu thse strictest discipline; and
ii the inatu er of eating and drinking tbey

lus-e fair more simnply thaîî tise mojority of
chidren of welI-to-do famuilles in private
11f e.

Tise littie Princess Victoria waa traiined
by ber ioother, with admirable care and
prudensce. Sise was tauglit ta seek hseaitis
by exorcise and tenuperance, and from ber
childhood ta cultivate'a brave, self '-reliarnt
apirit, even in ber amusements of riding,
boa ting, and dri' ss in her own littie phoe-
tan _that was dravrn, by goats, and, as aise
grew-lolder, by a pair of Shetland ponies.

I 1ilave pfteft seen Queen Victoria's w
chidren -eîsjoying theosselves in tise samne
woy, at théë Tale of Wight; soînetimes pick-
îîîg up atones and sheila on tise beach, or
playing atr hude-and-seek about tise aid
castle of fJarisbrooke, where tise gentle
Princeas Elizabeth, dangister of Kinîg
Cisaries I., died in captivity, and Qucen
Victoria bail erected ta ber memory ini tise
village churcis a beisutiful marbie monu-
menit.

Tise royal chiidren wcre, often accomn-
panied iii tiseir rustic sports by tise Qvueeîs
or Prince Albert ; and tisese svise parents
earby ixsstrucved their young faniily to be,
uriselfisis towaons lcdi otiier, considerave,
towaons depeiidentN, and econoinicai in the
use of tiscir spendiug inoney, that tisey
iighît eîîjoy thie lvixuîry of hein" charitable,

eacis fraost bis own pivate purse.
On these virtues, this exemr1 ary inctler

ivos ber chiîbdrcmi's best teacher ; and ta tise
personal i: terest sisomî ber p TapIe inl times
of sorroir or jay is -bon tiess due tise laviîtg
loyalty of ier subjecta duria' lier grociaus
reigo of nmore Juan fifty years.

I nnJ.ced tise many occasions found tîy
even ordinary pea ple ta speak well of
tiseir Q eî,and I hurd everywisere little
incidensts told of b ,r gentie ond womanly
Oinistries.

One sl Lo l3 now an acconiplisbed artist,
relates cf humself bbat, svien an uncnltured
lad in the Highilands, ho aone day sair tise
Quecu aud sevemal of ber ciuren passiiug
ont their pii ies, as made rîitlujaketcbi oftiuu
wit<î Put kncfwing, mis tisey vere. 'Fiet
Queen, misa is lierself quite ain arbist, asked
ta look at tue bayas drawing, and af ver o
gînce, s-tu:

IWiy, tliot isi my portrait, and very like
me .oo."'

'1'isaiîl(k, matbninui, ' rcplied vise bu-
îng lad. "If you like it, miii you Iaccepm
ut iIl

With pîcasure, " 5'îs tse îutrry auîswer;
amîd siîsce you give ie, one portrait of

rsysu.lf, I will give yeun artatici."
Then isaîding tise lad a sovereign, si

cuusvered asvay sitli lier little faîily , and
otiia nly after looking cuniously lit tise

golden c-ain biat thle boy-artist knew fior
the fis-st timie miso bis royal cvîstorner iras.

THE CHURCH VERSUS THE
SALOON.

THPRE is many a sick wcmnaru lii vhis
country to-day, svith lips parcised witis
foyer, ta whoni tise taste of fruit wauid be
duhilijus, liuoaliig iiiedicinu-, but lise casî't
bave it l'e ati-,. t1wu utbat sisould bel
hu'rs lîIws gu <le vo îL alc ut no0 saloon
keejieras mile ne-s ta go iiviut fruit.
ItMuuly ;L uuvufvl littie vcice in tii country
ttî-miigi wil cry fuor milh- tijat ib cannot
hiave becaluse its; fathuer is a drunkard, and
a pape iii ctîtseqoence, ]lut li alotion-,
keeper'a chl n ut'd lie witisout miik.
Down oit yovîr hkuocai, you men misa love
youmr couîutry-yaus Chrsistian nîen-and
proy God ta save us frîîun ourselves. No;
rather up--up front yîîur bunees. Catch
ste, isiti tise !Son of God lait a scoorge
of Christian ballots anti las front tise tomi-
p le, of liberty tise bs-st rtîuney-changer, and
let u', stanrd up for rugliteoilsilesti, avnd let
tue prsepla Ila.d or 1e...u,Ja <7ý (;ýq4V


